
matinees?"Heart* of the World."

COLONIAL ?,

To-day Constance Talmadge In A

| Lady's Name."
I Friday and Saturday Alice Brady

| in "Her Great Chance."
! Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
; Harold Lockwood In "Pals First.

VICTORIA
1 To-day William S. Ilart in The

Hell-Hound of Alaska;" also Hhe
Surrender of the Gorman Fleet.

I To-morrow and Saturday Houdinl
; in "The Master Mystery."

! Friday June Lee and Katherine
I Lee in "Swat the Spy." ,
! Saturday Mrs. Vernon Castle in

I "The Girl of Bohemia."

Mary Pickford in New
Play at Regent Theater

1 Along with other joys of the Christ-

mas season came joyous, happy.

Mary Pickford, dancing her wuy rlgnt

In the heart of ull Harrlshurg. Ap-

pearing at the Regent Theater, she

captured the hearts of those who saw
her, with that inimitable, winsome
grace und adorable personality foi

I which she Is so famous. 'Johanna

I Knllsta" i< the title of this, her new-
; est and most delightful play,

j Tubing llie purl of "Johanna Ren-

sailer." "Ann ilea's Sweetheart plays

her role with magnificent talent, dis-

! playing the kindly charm and wn-
-1 ning personality that lias endeai cd h

jtoall Ihe world of miivitigpicturedo ;
"Johanna is a little gin living in the
country. To her life is just a
hard, merciless, humdrum. "tous grind, with nothing to g l t
at any time. The cure of li" 1 " '

\u25a0 ors und of the furm animals hcfl's the

country lass hard nt work. But war

spreads Its wide desolation over the
land and even "Johanna, feels tin

martial thrill. Suddenly she heart I

'REGENT THEATER
First Presentations of

Parainonnt-Ariellift Productions

i TODAY AND TOMORROW
Don't miss this chance to seo

Mary Pickford
"Johanna Enlists"

i All Harrlsbui'K is talking about it

SEN NEXT COMEDY.

"Her Wife's Friend"
SATURDAY

Come on In untl see

"COME ON IN"
! I I vri RIXU SHIRLEY MASON

AND ERNEST TRIEX
and a lively

SEN NETT COMEDY,

"Her Blighted Love"
Atimitsioii, 10c & 20c & War Tax

i 1 u ||
??,

'VICTORIA THEATER
TO-DAY ONLY

Positively I.list Showing
WILLIAM S. lIAHT ill

! "THE HELLHOUND OF ALASKA"

I Also tiraplile Pleturlmntlon of
"THE SI liltE.N DEIt OF THE

! GERMAN HIGH SEA FLEET"

FRIDAY AND SAT I IIDAV
HillIII.M lo

! "THE MASTER MYSTERY"
i The First Episode of the Mystery
j story thot will set nil Hnrrlxburg

guessing. Also Friday
I JANE AND KATHERINE LEE lo

"SWAT THE S|Y"

'^[amuseAments^
MAJKSTIC

High Class Vaudeville?George ("hoos j
latest munleal comedy, "What's the |

V Use?" Oscar Lorraine, eccentric vlo- I
,'. llnist; Townsend Wilhur und Com-

pany In u comedy sketch; A 1 and
* Lena Anger In songs and comedy, I

'l'ojetty and Bennett. singers and j
dnncers. Also the opening hiatal- I
ment of the widely-advertised |
serial, "The Lure of the Circus."

ORPHEUM
To-morrow night und Saturday, 'nati-

nee and night Gun
?

l otters j
"Odds and Ends of I'JIS."

Monday, night only. December ,10

Creatoro Grand Opera Co.
Tuesday and Wednesday i New Years)

with daily matinees AI. H. Woods
offers "Parlor, Bedroom and Main.

Return engagement, three days, start-
ing Thursday, January 2. with daily

MAJESTIC

WHAT'S THE!
USE

,V MUSICAL COMKDV WITH A |
LAHGE COMPANY OF I'RKTTY
(iIUI.S & OLKVFR OMKDIANS

30T1IEU ACTS, including <>-

par Loralno. Al ami Lena

Auger, Toistly nntl Rcniiett

MUST EPISODE OF

THE LURE OF THE i
CIRCUS

W ITH EDDIE POLO

A thrilling serial of life umfer !
the Lig tent Everybody in Hur-

rishtirg sliou'tl see this splendid |
serial front the beginning. It I
will lie presented every Tlnirstlny, j
Friday and Saturday (Saturday
evenings excepted).

Send the Children j
to see "The Lure ol' the Ciretis"' j
ililswcelt, because it will he shown
every Saturday afternoon, and
they will want to see it from the
first episode.

COLONIAL |'
Constance

w* Ik Talmadge
I v ' 'VSS' lh<> inimitable 1

"A LADY'S :

I NAME" Ji (ttOtfBTOIPFW

a. ,v . civMt it of Comeily Ever
t Seen.
; J

l itIDW and SATIHDAY

Alice Brady
?l>

Her Great Chance
V. , 111 *

| ORPHEUMS.' SSKC. 27-28
GUS HILL OFFERS

A CHUMMY MUSICAL REVIEW

| Odds and Ends
1 itmmwm of 1918

TWO NEW ACTS?SIXTEEN BRILLIANT SCENES

Book by Bide Dudley & Jack Xorworth
Interpolated Song's by Weston and Lee

PRlCES?Nights, "Th^,rtt - V- Td , $1 4!!° BnL, otic and isc; Gal., 2oc

Matinpp Orcltcslra. ? .40c and St.OO£>aturciay matinee, 15nlcony 25c Ulld 50c

SEATS WEDNESDAY

2 DAYS Wednesday Dec. 31Jan. 1
SPECIAL MATINEES BOTH DAYS

A. H. WOODS OFFERS
THE SEASON S GREATEST SCREAMING HIT

TAKE THIS TIP?IT WILL MAKE YOU LAUGH

MADE BOSTON SCREAM FOR WEEKS

j Prices?Nights 255. 50$. 755, sl, $1.50
Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday?Best Seats, $1

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY, DEC. 30

sfakdOPEBI
CON BITTED lY GIUSEPPE CREATORE. HIMSELF
COMPLETE ORCHESTRA. CHORUS AND BALLET

Celebrated Artists From Metropolitan, Chicago,
llammersteiit and Boston Opera Companies

DARCI.EE. DAItVE. EVANS. FALANTO, GORDON, GRESHAM.
IIARROLD. HESLERI, LEE. PULITI. SCTARETTI,

VALENTI,VICARINO, WAKEFIELD. ZANCO
ITcsentlng

"AIDA"
SEAT SALE TOMORROW

Prices, $2.00, $1.50, SI.OO, 50$
C. ?? ii 1 1

" . , * *

THURSDAY EVENING,
. TTlarjusbithg GfiSftfc TELEGRAM DECEMBER 26, 1918.

Jeanne Gordon, Soprano, '
Just: Drifts,lnto Opera

:!'
.! Jeanne Gordon is one of Maestro

, Creatore's happiest new discoveries.
11 This talented Canadian singer, like]

I many other fair members in the social
, | whirl, never dreamed that her musi-
! cal studies would ever land In her in j
Cgrnnd opera,
i Jeanne Gordon, who will appear at

] | the Orpheum Theater on Monday in
"Aida," studied singing like thousands

] 1 of other American girls merely for an
i accomplishment, just to have h better
:' understanding of musical art. That
[lis where her ambitions came to
. | stand still. But fate willed It olher-

, I wise, and like In most other instances,
fate once again won out.

] The young singer, whose husband
[! went to war shortly after the first

! [ guns were fired, went to New York to
study with one of the best vocal mas-

. ters. There she was heard by Crea-
; tore, and it did not take the great con-

ductor a second guess before he de-
[ oided that Jeanne Gordon was the

' very iflezzo soprano for whom he had
been looking ail these years.

] Here was an artist, one who was not
'only blessed with a wonderful vocal

i | organ, but also with splendid dramatic
? talents. Add to all this grace, beauty
j and youth, and what more could the
most exacting opera conductor ask as

I his choice tot' an opera star?
For the longest time Jeanne Gordon

, could not l.eileve herself, and even
. to this day the whole tiling seems like

I I n wonderft I dream to her. Fortunate?-
\u25a0 ly nothing has happened as yet to
? mar the beautiful dream, for the
! I voung artist has traveled on and on

1 ! faster than most artists, and has never
' yet strayed off the path loading to the

.Hall of Fame.

[by the way the most hlghbrowisli
' musical city in the United States.
] were not satisfied with the Brooklyn

I tribute, here is one scribe from that
'city who goes e\"en one better:

i "Enthusiasm was on tap at the Bos-
i ton Opera House last evening, where
> the Creatore Grand Opera Company
it opened a fortnight's season with

, ! 'Rigoletto.' The enthusiasm became
? ' more marked as the opera progressed,
j until at the close of Hie big act, the
third, there were curtain calls, botli

' for principals and for the conductor
H almost without count."
? I And so the song of praises continue
i! to come from all parts of the land
I jwherever Hie Creatore Opera Cotn-
ij pany has done its bit In helialf * of
! musical culture, so there is no chance

II left even for the worst skeptics to
i doubt but what tiie music lovers of

11 this city are scheduled for a genuine

11 treat.

I The first instalment of the widely-
| advertised serial, "The Lure of Hie

Circus," opened ut the Ma-
At tlie jestic to-day. Each episode

jMajestic will he shown every Thurs-
i day, Friday and Saturday
I matinee, but not Saturday night. In

this sensational serial of the sawdust
ring, the atmosphere of the circus
has been preserved in its entirety. You
see charming horsewomen and daring
riders, including beautiful Eileen
Sedgewick, leading woman for "Ed-
die" Polo, who is tlie star of tlie plc-
;ure; t!;s sidethwWs, parades, glitter-
ing chariots, ferocious beasts of the
jungle and everything else that goes
to make up a complete traveling or-
ganization. "The I.ure of the Circus"
is replete with thrill" galore.
ans of tho Big Win! Top, v ),.?\u25a0.\u25a0

names are bywords throughout t .
1 world, have been engaged t<> make

' this picture. The vaudeville hill bouk-
-1 ed for the last three days lius for a

1 headllner George Choos' latest musi-
\u25a0 l cal come*"" "What's the Use?" with
? I twelve clever ehtertainers. Other acts

1 include: Oscar Lorraine, eccentric vlo-
I linist; Townsend Wilbur and Com-
! pany. in a lively comedy sketch; Al.
and Leua Anger, in comedy, songs and
nonsense, and Tojetty and Bennett,

I song and dance entertainers.

i

1 :
\ j Tiie Colonial Theater offers a special

L | attraction of "A Lady's Name." by
; ! Cyril Murcourt, the excel-

! *t tlie lent actor of the legitimate
: 1Colonial stage, with Constance Tal-

madge playing the i ole of
(the young woman novelist who ad-

, I vertised for a husband in order-to get
? jmaterial for her literary flights. The
"| result of her ad far exceeded her ex-
? i p-Ci.tlui. \u25a0 and uefuii. she had finished

she hud become a cook's, a butler's
? sweetheart and a few other things she

, hadn't calculated on. 11 is a delightful
: comedy and the little star is at her
, best. Friday and Saturday Alice Brady

' will be seen in "Her Great Chance."
f

i ] Yesterday's Christmas bill at the
"] Victoria proved one of the best of

tho many enjoyable ones
'] At the tlfat Manager George has
I Victoria hooked for the Victoria, and
1 , large crowds greeted each

B performance.
v "Bad 'Bill'" Hart. in "The Hell-

L " Tfound of Alaska," proved well up to
\u25a0 the high standard of all liart produc-

tions und is one of the most gripping
'? ami thrillingplays In which the popu-
" lur screen star has been cast.

Both this picture and the historic
picture of the "Surrender of the Ger-
man Fleet to tlie Alltel Armada,"
which recently occurred, making an
epoch In history, will lie shown again

to-day for the last time.

CHIEFY GILNER
DIES IN HOSPITAL

[Continued from First I'age.]

i ing any real labor, he passed mueh
of bis time during his early life and
the greater part of the day during his

| bugle blare and rood 2,0110 soldiers |
> lumping uowii the country road, unoc I

i upon a time "Johanna" wm in love-- i
\> un u brakemaii at long distance
but now site hue 2.000 proxpuctivu lov-
ers beforu her eyes. Those stalwartlads in khaki set up a camp on the
farm and "Johuhnu" established un
impromptu canteen, where the sol-
diers find her unule and charming

| ways as delightful us her gingerbreuu.
: jPrivate Vlbbard und Lieui. Leltoy
|, lead the company In fulling head over

heels In love with the simple, un-
tutored girl.

Hearing of Cloopatra and her lac-
teal baths, "Johanna" determines to
improve her beauty in the same way.
She Jumps into a tub of milk and is
surprised by Lcßoy. Her screams at-

tract Private Vlbbard and a figlit en-
sues. Vlbbard calls Leltoy u "piece

l of cheese," and Is placed under arrest,
jAt courtmartial Adjutant Van Kensal-
ler presides. Private Vlbbard is final-
ly discharged and the captain tails in
love with the dainty little maid.

Just about this time the regiment
receives orders to move. Determined
not to be left behind, "Johanna" pur-
loins the uniform of one of the troop-
ers and rides away to the next town
where, to the surprise of all. she be-
comes the wife of Captain Van Uen-

; sailer.
A thoroughly enjoyable Sennett

comedy, "His Wife's Friend," rounds
out the bill.

; The Orpheum Theater bids fair to
! lilt the popular fancy with Its Friday

and .Saturday of-
-1 "Odds and Ends" fering, when flus

Hill's so-called ]
| Chummy musical revue, "Odds and .
Ends," makes its appearance. "Odds

jand Ends" is not u revue of New York
, theatrical successes, but a series of j
I travesties of events, big and little,
I that occupy a prominent place In the
; mind of the public at the present day, Ijsatirizing both the serious und the!

humorous aspects of everyday life. I
That Bide Dudley drew upon his vast i
knowledge of current events, gleaned
as the special writer for the New |

jYork World, a position he has filled
I withdistinction for a number of years, i
lis more than likely. Suffice it. how- I
i over, that the aliiest critics of pres- i
ent-day dramatic offerings conceded

| that "Odds and Ends," evidenced a
I plentiful amount of brains on tile part
lof Its parents, and the public have

been quick to recognize this fact.
| From among many delightfully writ-
ten expressions, the following from
the New York Herald may best, de-
scribe "Odds and Ends; "Delightful;
series of up-to-date and novel episodes;
which are all stylishly accountened 1
and had bright and varied tinges of,

!originality. The entire revue Is clever.' j

| That famous festival of full, "Par-'
I lor. Bedroom and Bath," one of the I

most successful of A. 11.
| "Parlor, Woods' farces in years,
Iledrooni will he presented at the I

; mid llatli" Orpheum Theater on]
Tuesday and Wednes- ]

! day for an engagement of two days. It
jcomes to the Orpheum from its over- j
jwhelmingly successful engagement of ;

1 seven months at the Republic Thea- j
| ter, New York, where it proved one of'the most popular farces in recent [

| years. The play is in three acts and \u25a0
I is (he work of O. B. Bell and Mark;
Swan. It contains what Mr. Woods

; helieyes to he one of the most novel ]
! plots ever embodied in a comedy. The
, story deals with the escapades of an I
j eminently respectable young benedict. I
j who is compelled to assume the guise ]

i of a Don Jnati to satisfy the senti-j
| mental cravings of his adoring bride.
| Assuming a strange role that ill fits'
I him, lie finds himself in a desperatei
j plight in a wayside Inn, with morel

I venturesome women on his hands than !
|so gentle an Individual ever dreamed;

| existed. That is as far as Mr. Woods]
I will disclose the plot. But develop- !
I incuts tbat ensue made New York and]
Chicago laugh uproariously for more

! than a year. The play has been staged |
with Mr. Wood's usual elaborate care.

I and. good taste.

I "Hearts of the World,' produced by;
; D. W. Griffith, best remembered for

his former success. "The
"Hearts f Hirth of a Nation," willI

! the Work*" be liie special attraction
at the Orpheum for

| three days, starting Thursday, Janu-
) ary 2. with daily matinees. "Hearts of
I the World" is described by Mr. Grif-

| fifth as "the sweetest love story ever
[ told." It was written liy M. Claston

j de Tolignao. a Frenchman, and trans-
lated into English by Captain Victor

' Marier, under tlie person."! direction
|of Mr. Griffith. Its phenomenal suc-
; c ess In New York City, where it has

I broken all known records for length j
I of engagement and capacity audiences.

; awakens unusual interest here, and
I promises to lie one of the most en-
I joyable gagements of the year. The

production was made principally on
the battlefieds of France, under the |
auspices of the British and French |
war officials, and while essentially a
love story of tender appeal and de-

j lightfnl romance, combines all the
I graphic details of the struggle in
jFrance.

Tf the repetition of success augurs
! well for continuous success, then the

audiences w h i c li
The t'reutore will have the good

' Grand Opera to, fortune of hearing
"Aidu," given by

I the Creatoro Grand Opera Company at
; the Orpheum, Monday evening, will

1 surely receive a splendid musical gift
i from Santa Claus, even though it
I comes just a trifie too late.
I The Creatoro forces opened their
I season in Brooklyn, and it was on this
' occasion that New York's most sc-
! vera critics paid them the following
] tribute:
I "Tl\e Creatore Opera Company,

; which is at the Montauk Theater this
| week, opened with 'Hlgoletto' last
jnight, and offered the most delightful
surprise. In this great spectacular
and exacting opera it proved to be

I an organization far above the level of
the average traveling Italian opera
companies in minor New York thea-
ters. Indeed, but for the lack of sen-

i sationally advertised stars. It proved
I a fuir match for the Chicago Opera
I Company with which Camanini
] crowded the Lexington Opera House
] last season, and it raises wonder how
i any management cun give operatic
, performances of such all-around ex-
I ccllence at theatrical prices."
j As if the critical critics of Boston,

INFLUENZA WARNING .
SurFon Oripral Hltie of tho i uhl'o '

j h'Hlth Htjrvito vvnrn* that fh* InfluontH
oDldointci Is by no rnomiH nil

I tmsetb)** neon titIon? flhouM lw tnk*n.

Oqo^Jodme
4 I IVAN DVKtt

sDrnyoil daily Into rinse nnd thronJ is n:i
excellent preventive. It kills tin* airmi.

At your drttionHtii or by inn It,
2 fixes?(llk) or II per boltlo,

TINCHRK A KXTVt\C?T UK
117 No. Sil St.. riiiliiilel|ih!n

| The Old Reliable * Ask for and GET f

fSSS Horlick's
MaftedMilk

dlib A Used successfully everywhere, nearly V 3 century
Mt Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
' milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.

I h M instantly prepared by stirring the Food-Drink in water.

\,AOtDAHp|RAVfI.EfISy Infant* and Children thrive on it. Agree* with the
weakest stomach of the Invalid and Aged.
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at office or table*

Ask for Horlick's The Original
Thus Avoiding Imitations

Invented at Racine. U.S.A. P/wt VOII fiama PtlCfl

mppointed custodian of the big ntruc->

ture, he was widely known among
'state officials, legislators and news-
papermen throughout the entire.

! state.
' ]:

Long About Capitol
t He became u frequenter of the
Capitol a half-century ago during the

t term of Governor Andrew Curtin.
jPennsylvania's war Governor, and
bus known all of the Chief Execu-
tives of the Commonwealth since
that time. Every morning "Chlefy" j
appeared about the Capitol about the
lime the clerks began to appear and
spent hts entire day "inspecting" the
various departments.

For a number of years now, at- i
| laches about the Capitol nave been j
'uccusiomed to purchase "Chlefy" >
;iie\v attire and on Monday, resplend-'
latter years, around the Capitol. Self- ,
ent in bis new habiliments for the;
year of 1919, he visited the various!

'departments, but he was not feeling!
{well, ho told his friends, lie went
|home that evening, feeling no bettor,!
! and did not appear about the Cap-j
jito". at all on Tuesday, and that aft-!
lernoon interested persons visited!
htm at the residence of H. K. Dale, j

|IS2O Wood street, with whom lie;
made hts home. They found his con- I
janion alarming and he was sent to j

\u25a0 the Harrisburg Hospital where lie!
died v esterday morinng.

The soubriquet of
" Chlefy" was |

?acquired when he was quite young. :

\u25a0 lie was in the habit of attending all j
jfires that occurred in Harrisburg audi
ilie became possessed with the ilea
{that lie was the chief of the city lire .
I department. Friends acquired the I
!ha Id', of culling him "Chlefy," which;
(appeared to please him highly, and

\u25a0 I the custom spread among other;
'friends until he was seldom known
'as anything but "Chlefy."
I Funeral services wil lbe held at i
{ ft. Patrick's Cathedral, in State!
street, Saturday morning at 9]
o'clock. The body may he viewed?

? Friday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock
at the funeral parlors of G> H. Sour-
bicr, 1310 North Third street.

MARKETS]
"

MOW YORK STOCKS

, Chandler Brothers and Company,

i members of Now York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnc'
ftreet, Philadelphia; 84 l'ine street,

1 New York?furnish the followtn s I
quotations: Open. Noon, j

' Allis Chalmers 30 <4 30 I
Amer Beet Sugar 62% 6044
American Can 45% 46

Amer Loco 60% 60%
Amer Smelting 73 73'/4
Anaconda 60% 39%
Atchison 90% 90%

, Baldwin l.oeomotive ... 73% 72% I
Baltimore and Ohio 32% 52% |
Bethlehem Steel B 61% 61 {
Butte Copper 1914 19%

| Canadian Pacific 153 155%
! Central Leather 56% 56

j Chesapeake and Ohio ... 65% 54%
. Chicago R l and Pacific . 25 25

I chino Con Copper 32% 32
| Corn Products 46% 46%
Crucible Steel 56% 56%

1Distilling Securities 50% 50%
! Erie 17 r 7

, General Motors 128 128
Goodrich B F 53% 63%
Great Northern pl'd .... 94% 94%
Great Northern Ore subs 31% 31 %

Hide and Leather ....... 13 13
Hide and Leather pfd ... 67% 68%
Inspiration Copper 42% 42%
International Paper .... 30% 30%
Kenneeott 33% 33
Kansas City SouthVrn ... 18% 18%

1 Lackawanna Steel 67% 67%
Lehigh Valley 54% 54%

' jMaxwell Motors 27% 27%
Merc Mar Ctfs 26% 25%

I Merc Mar Ctfs pfd .... 112 111%
Mex Petroleum 166% 167%

? Miami Copper 22% 22%
; Mldvale Steel 42% 43

j New York Central 74% 74%
. N Y N H and H 31 31

Norfolk and Western ... 106 106
Northern Pacific 93% 93%

I Pennsylvania Railroad . 44% 44 74
! Hallway Steel Spg 73% 72%
! Ita v? ? 'on Copper 19% 19%

i Reading ..." 79% 79
\u25a0 Republic Iron and Steel . 73% 73'%

1 Southern Pacific 98% 9874
' Southern Hy 29% 29

] Studebaker 48% 49%
Union Pacific 126% 126%

1 U S Rubber 76 76%
, U S Steel 94% 93%

Utah Copper 72 72%
Westinghouse Mfg 42% 42%

jWillys-Overland 24% 25

1 | Western Maryland 12% 12%

PHILADELPHIA PHODl't K
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Dec. 26. Wheat
' No. 1, soil, leu. 42.J0; .\<j. J. leu. -,24,

\u25a0 No. 3. soft, red, $2.24.
1 Corn The market Is dull; No. 2,

- yellow, to grauo and locution,
" $1.65® 1.70; No 3. yellow. $1.55® 1,70.

I Oats The market is lower;
s No. 2, white. 80@80%c; No. 3, white,
' 79#79%c.
' liran The market is steady; soft
r winter, per ton, 140.50®47.0u; spring.
f per lon. {44.004H45.00.

j Butter The market is higher;
western, cxtru. pui Kuu. creumeiy.
G9c: nearby prints, fancy, 73®75c.

"I Cheese 'l'lie market i* mm,

f I New York and Wisconsin, full milk,

s j 36® 37 tic.
8 Eggs?Market higher: Pennsylvania,
i riiu other nearby lirsts. iree ruses.
II $19.80 per case; do.. current

I receipts. free cases, $19.20 per
- case. Western, cxtru lirsts. tree cases.
>{sl9.Bo per case; d<l, lirsts, free
- ! cases, $18.90® 19.20 per case; fancy,
i ! selected, packed, 71®72e per dozen.

Refined sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra tine granulat-

C ed. 7.25 c.
- I Live Poultry?The market is higher;
" fowls. 3*4®36c; spring chickens, 30®
i 3 4c; fowls, not leghorns, 31 © 32c; white
i leghorns. 2©3oc; young. aollmeuieU

I roosters. 21 ®220; old roosters, 21®22c;
I spring chickens, not leghorns, 3u®32c,
| white leghorns. 29©9"c; ducks. Peking
spring, 34©36 c; do., old, 30®35c; In-
dian Runner, 80©32 c; spring ducks,
Long Island. 34®36c; turkeys, 38© 40c;.

I geese, nearby. 30®34c; western, 30©
I 34c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
spring, choice to fancy, 43©44 c;

1 do., western, choice to fancy, 42©43 c;
1 turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good. 37a ©4lc; turkeys, common. 30®35c; old.

- turkeys. 38 ©4oc; fowls, fresh
killed fowls, fancy, 33®3Gc; do.,
smullqr sizes. 266430 c; old roosters,
27c; broiling chickens, western. ij©
44c; roosting chickens. 29©35 c; ducks.
40©42 c; western ducks. 38©40o; geese.
27 ©32c: dressed Pekin ducks, 34©
36c; old ducks. 30©35 c; tndlun Run-
ners. 27©37%c; spring ducks. Long
Island. 20©40 c.

Flour The market 1s dull and
weak: winter wheat. now, 100
per cent, tlour, $10.25© 1'n.65; Kansas
wheat, new, $10.50©10.75 per barrel;
current receipts, $10.60© 10.80 per bar-
rel; spring wheat. $10.50 per barrel.

Hay? The murket I* firm; tlmothv
No. 1, largo and small bales. $32.00©
33.00 per ton; No. 2, small hales. $30.00
©31.00 per ton; No. 3, $25.00© 26.U0 per
ton; sample. $12.60© 13.00 per tun; uu
grade. $7.50© 11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed, $30.00©
31.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed.
$27.00©28.00 per ton; No. 2. light
mixed. $25.00©26.00 per tan; ni>
grade 11 8 HO©Bll.oo per ton.

Tallow The market I * quiet;
1 prime city. In tierces. 13%e; city
I special loose. 14%c; prime country,

13c; dark. 11%®12c; edible in tien es.
I 16 % ©l7c.

__j Potatoes The market Is steady:

New Jersey. No. 1, 85® 90c;
per basket; do.. No. 2. 50®B0e per

? basket; do., 100-lb. bags. No. 1, $2.50®

1 3.00. extra quality: do.. No. 2. 51. 50©
2.25. Pennsylvania 100 lbs.. No 1
$2.50®2.65; 0., per 100 lbs., fancy,
$2.95<w3.i", New J< racy, No. i, luu
lbs.. $2.1 ©" 50: do.. No'. 2. 100 lbs.

! $1.25® 1.76. western, |ier 100 lbs.. f2 00
! af 2.25; New York State, per too lb,,

$2 26® 2.35: Maine, per 100 lbs., $1,60(0
l'liO: Delawuie und Maryland, per 100
ling Hoe©sl.lo; Michigan, per 100
lbs.. $1.56® UO; Florida, per barrel.
$2 CO©2.9u; Florida. per bushel,
hamper, 75®85c; Florida, per 1 >o-!ti. '
bags. $1.50® 3 00; North Carolina, per '
barrel, $1.50©4 00; South Carolina, per j

( barrel. $1.60® 4.00; Norfolk, pee bar-
rel. $3.4" ©4.75: Eastern Shore, pel

barrel, $2.00®3.50; fancy Macungle,
No. 1, per barrel $2.9i>©3.10; do.. No. |

'\u25a0 2 per barrel. $1.25© 1.50.
j

Salvation Army Serves
Dinners to the Poor

j Through the agency of the Sal- I
vution Army's Harrisburg branch,!
fifty baukets containing foot! and

! necessities for Christmas dinner

| were distributed to as many poor

' families of the city yesterday. Tho

1 funds for filling tile baskets were
: solicited during the past'two weeks.

! A total of SI,OOO was asked. Of this

(required amount approximately $650
j was secured.

! A Christmas celebration will be
| held in the organization headquar-"
iters. 456 Verbeke atrept, next Tuts-;
! day night. A big Christmas Iree will !
j hold gifts, toys, clothing and otluri

Iarticles that will cheer the heurts of j
jchildren and their parents.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS I
Notice is hereby given to the holders 1

' of the following Improvement Bonds. |
1 issued by the City of Harrisburg, Pa., j
j that the same will lie redeemed at the !
! Office of the City Treasurer, on Jan- !
nary 2, 1919, at which time interest 1

! on ail said bonds will cease;
No. Amount. Street.

C 405 SIOO Second street.
C 406 100 Second street.

fC 429 100 Klttatinny street. !
O 456 100 Hamilton street. 1
G 457 100 Hamilton street.
C 458 100 Hamilton street.
C 469 100 Hamilton street.
(' 460 100 Hamilton street.
O 469 100 Muench street.
C 470 100 Muench street.
C 471 100 Muench street.
C 472 100 Muench street.
C 473 100 Muench street.
C 474 100 Muench street.
C 496 100 l'enn street.
C 497 100 Penn street.
(' 498 100 l'enn street.
O 609 10u Clinton street.

tO 591 100 Bailey street.
|fC 620 100 Brook street. \u25a0

C 863 100 Cowden street,
j C 874 100. Jefferson street.
1 O 875 too Jefferson street. i
1 C 880 100 Peffer street.

O 881 100 Peffer street.
C 898 100 Brady street.
O 899 100 Brady street.
<! 904 100 Druinmond street.
C 915 100 Hunter street.
C 916 100 Hunter street,
c 941 100 Wallace street.
C 975 100 Woodbine street.
CIOO4 100 North street.
CIOOS 100 North street.

I CIO2B 100 Daisy street.
1 C 1073 100 Seneca street.

( ClO7l 100 Seneea street,
i C 1075 100 Seneca street,

C 1076 100 Seneca street.
C 1077 100 Seneea' street.
CIOB3 100 Geigor street.
CIOB4 inn Getger street.CIOBS 100 Geiger street.

\u25a0C'l 158 100 Fifteenth street.
CI 165 100 Balm street.
CI ISO 100 Ella alley.
C 1239 100 Nauduin street.
C 1252 100 Logan street.
C 1254 100 Orange alley.
C 1255 100 orange alley.
C 1256 100 Orange alley.
01273 100 Seventh street.C 1304 100 Emerald street.
CIS 19 100 Nineteenth street.C 1356 100 Chestnut street.
C 1363 100 Twenty-first street.

CO 690 200 Berryhill street.
CO 691 200 Berryhill street.
CO 753 200 Senecu street.
CO 754 200 Seneca street.
CO 755 200 Seneea street.
CO 756 200 Seneca streel.
CO 757 200 Seneca street.
CO 758 200 Seneca streel.
OO 759 200 Seneca street.
CO 760 200 Seneca street.
CO 799 . 200 Shrub street.
OO 821 200 Linden street.
CC 833 200 Miller street.
CO 869 200 Naudain street.
CO 876 200 itr.rrv street.CC 879 200 Logan street.
CC 882 200 Derry street.
CC 899 200 Chestnut street.
CC 903 200 Twenty-first street.
CC 91 1 200 Hillside Road.
CC 912 200 Hillside Road.
D 650 500 Seneca street.
D 668 500 Sixteenth street.
D 735 600 Derry street.
D 736 500 1terry street.
D 737 500 Derry street.
D 746 500 Logan street.
D 761 500 Emerald street.

?D 756 500 Maclay street.
*D 758 500 Seventh street.

STREET GRADING BONDS
No. Amount. Street.

51 s'-'OO Summit street.
52 200 Summit street.
53 200 Summit street..168 mo Summit street.

169 100 Summit, street.
**loß 100 Emerald street.
?Called January 2, 1918, at which

time interest ceased.
ICalled July 1, 1918, at which time

interest ceased.
??Called January 2, 1916, at which

lime interest ceased.
C. E. WEBER,

City Treasurer.
Harrisburg, l'a., Dec. 20, 1918.

December 18. 1918.
11A RlllSB I'RG LP IIT AND POM Hit

COMPANY
IJarrlsbtii T, 1 '>\u25a0

The Board of Dlrecto. hits declared
a regular quarterly dP m nd of one
and one-half per cent ? I . per cent.)
on the Preferred sto, i f 'bis Cot
puny, payable Decernli : . 1 19P. ..

stockholders of record December 18,
191S.

H. W. STONE,
Treasurer.

FOR SALE
8.000 old paving brick, which can be
seen at Filbert and Stale Streets,
Harrisburg. Pa., in Capitol Park Ex-
tension Area,

Bids will be received In writing by
the Superintendent of Public Grounds
and Buildings. Capitol Building. Har-
risburg, Pa.

GEORGE A, BHREINER.
Superintendent.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting ot the stock-

holders of the First National Bank, of
Harrisburg, Pa., will be hold in the
hanking room of toe First Nuiionul
Bank on Tuesday. January 14. 1919.
between the hours of 11 and 1 o'clock,
for ihe election of directors for the
ensuing year, and for Hie transaction
of such other business us may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

E. J. CLANCY.
Cashier.

NOTICE 1s hereby given that the
annual inee'ing of the policy-holders
of tho Retailors' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Pennsylvania will
be held at No. 7 Walnut Street (Webb

Terminal Building). Philadelphia. Pa.,

at 3 P. 51.. on Thursday, January 9,

1919 for the election of nine Direc-
tors .and for the transaction of such
other business as may eoine before
said meeting.

WILMER CROW.
Secretary.

FOR SALE
Brick dwelling, two-story, 6

rooms and bath, 1257 Soutli Thir-
teenth street. Side door, front
porch, furnace and cemented ccl-

.. E.marie wired,

vie-v ?r a" directions.
Sycamore playground nnd Foose

? onl nearby.
Price $2,000, immediate pos-

'nontre Boom 6. Cameron Build-
ing. Harrisburg. Pa.

801 l 1116

HENRY McCORMIOK, Jr.

Vii ' f

ADMIRAL SIMS
SENDS GREETINGS

[Coin limed from First I'nge.]

era of evil renders it practically cor- |
tain that never again will any nation;

i invoke the power of might ovir right

I and justice. I
] "I believe we may ull look forward]
to a final adjustment ti.it will not;

i only 'square with the sentiment and j
j opinion of our country," but which;

j will' establish a permanent relation!
! between the civilised powers which,

will enable them to settle the inevit-l
able differences of national interests]

! without danger to tlie pence of the j
j world.
j "Thanking you ugnfn for your kitul-
j ly congratulations, and with my ?>-\u25a0- ]

; speetful greetings to my old friends]
and my best wishes for their welfare'

| tind the speedy return of their boy*
' from over here, believe me,

j "Always very sincerely yours, s,

! (Signed) "WM. S. SIMS,
"Admiral, U. S. Navy."

I "E. .1 Esq.,
tlurrlsbufg Telegraph.

' Marrlaburg, Pennsylvania."

TREE CEI.EIHIATION
.NEW YEAR'S EVE

I The municipal Christina's tree cele-
i bration, postponed Christmas Eve be-

| cause of rain, will .be held New Year's
! Eve. the committee in charge an-
! nounced to-day. j

niIBBER *

'illl SEALS & STENCILS
: MFG.BY HBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0

i IB 130 LOCUST ST. HBGLPA. If

AbsolujelyN^Paia"^^^^
t*? latest laaprovad appll- _

?i aners, Inclndfa* aa oaeygen-
I WyoiitQy <prd air apyaratna, ruukea £p >T

3 eatraetlay and all deataf
I WIISISIFiSSYI roeh positively pa!al->aa k
'A a.td la yerfactl* harm- VV '.WT JW
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*""" ?* ?

Jr _ teeth . .gc.oo
examination S ?jQr S ww^ffiEs
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faalatdMfd W jr 0 fk 111.

BBIX PHOIfB 5822.1t
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V V<l2o Market SL
P (Oror Aa Bab)

at HARRISBURG, PA. m dttdat bar* a bit

IHOtICE RETAL DRfIGGISiS
NO MORE VAPORUB 0 REST

BUY II FROM YOUR JOBBER
! Effective Immediately, No

More Direct Shipments
Will Be Made Retailers.

| All Shipments Now Go to

Jobbiers for Redistribu-
tion,

When the Influenza epidemic j
I struck the country and wiped out;

warehouse and jobbers' stocks al-1
I most over night, we wefe faced with '
| the problem of distributing?to the]
I stricken districts?-in the quickest j
possible manner?our daily output of j
Vapoßub. We solved this by offer-
ing to ship direct to the retailers in
these in influenza districts, by parcel
post prepaid, quantities of not more

i lhan three dozen Vapoßub in any
lone shipment, and by shipping what
1 was left from our daily production
Wo our jobbers by express instead of]
jfreight.

| This was costly, but it solved the
1 problem for the time being. Now,
] however, we find that these small
i shipments are constantly increasing
?we have received as many as

] 1,306 in a single niaii. < It is becom-

I ing impossible for us to All tlieso
j promptly, and instead of dlstribut-

-1 inK our Roods* more quickly, they

| are really slowing up the process.
We believe that we can serve you v.

j better now by reverting to our for-

i nier policy bf shipping exclusively
1 through the jobber, and. effective im-
J mediately, no* more drop shipments
| will be made.

While we have put on a night
! shift and have, thereby, about dou-

j bled our production, we arc still
unable to till our back orders and

j won't be able to give each jobber
! all the Vapoßub he wants. Hence,

I it will he necessary for the jobbers
to continue distributing Vapoßub in
small lots only. But we Will be
able to furnish each jobber at least

twice the quantity of Vapoßub that
he purchased for the corresponding
month lust year, so there should not p
be any difficulty in your getting your
pro rata share.

i We feel that the public appreci-
ates the service that the retail and j
wholesale drug trade have rendered
the country in this time of stress.
We wish to express to both branches
of the trade our thanks for the kind
co-operation extended us in our ef-
fort to meet this emergency.

THE VICK CHEMICAL CO., Greensboro, N. C.
| '

' D.B.Kieffer&bCo'sj ;

Public Sale
1i \u25a0 \u25a0

5 ?

At Middletown, Pa., at the Farmers* Hotel
Martin Snyder Prop. Friday, Dec. 27th, 1918

' One carload of Western Horses and Colts, 50 lieud of Homo
Horses and 25 Mules.

The Western load will consist of 4 head of the best sucking

M t'olts Wf over sold, 10 head of 2-year-old coming 3, 9 head of

' 8-year-olds coming 4. W. M. drove had bought these for oui

annual closing out sale and could not get them shinned In time. -

?I They will be here for Inspection on Christmas morning, lou

; all know he had a good, shapey lot of colts at our last sale, and
| i lie saya these arc equally as good. We sold every one at our

?I 1 last sale, and you will own every one of this load. Also somo

j ilosely-mated teams in this load, with shape, bone and muscle.

? ; 50 head of all kinds of horses, ranging in tige from 4 to 15

" i years, from a real good horse to a counterfeit. Some good

Wagon Horses, weighing from 1,200 to 1,300 lbs. each, with the

s| right kind of quality and finish Hum belongs to a real horse. A

1 ! few well-broke. Driving Horses, suitable lor anyone who needs
j a real hone. Also some good Single-line Renders and Workers
| of a I descriptions; suitable for farmers and businessmen. A

i number of Commission Hors< s?a special consignment from
I Daniel Reagan, contractor, of big Draft Work Horses?a little

. ' thin in flesh, but know nothing but hard work and will finish
f ' out good with anyone, ranging in age from 6 to 12 years old and
j! weighing from 1,200 to 1,000 lbs. each.

25 Mules of all kinds, some extra good mated teams, weighing

; from 1,000 to 1,250 lbs. each. Somo good Single-lino Mules
I among this lot, ranging in age from 4 to 12 years old.

This will be a chance for everyone to buy some,good stock for

your Sprihg work and sales, as we wi I sell every one of them?-
we will hold nothing over the year. Sold 253 head our last sulc,

i and only 225 advertised. .

Conditions will be as usual.

Saie Begins at 12.30 Prompt, Friday ,
December 27th, 1918 #

t -? !

i 1 ? . ,L.

i HKKs & r\ R K'eHVr ColIHINSKR. Auctioneers \u25a0 *. ?

[_\u25a0 . jJ -

| EFFICIENCY SPELLS SUCCESS I
Take a Hu.lne.s Coiirnr Imlrr Hpri'lall.ta,

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE I
llnrrlxlMirg's I.ratting anal An milled ftuslneaa Cvllrer

HI Troup linlldlnu 13 s. Market Square
\u25a0 Hell 185?DAV AND KIUU'I SCHOOb-Dhtl 1.19:1 B

Write, I'hone, or Call. Send For Catalog,
A Kepresemativo Will CaJJ Upon Request.

ArtS-i. nak-idWhtafrff 'f*- f?; f 'ft* x
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